We have studied partially edited molecules for the cytochrome-c oxidase subunit III (COI) transcript from two species of the insect trypanosome Herpetomonas. We found unexpected patterns of editing, in which editing does not proceed strictly 3' to 5', in 24 of 61 partially edited clones. A comparison of the partially edited molecules between the two kinetoplastid species revealed an 8-to 10-nt shift in precisely defined editing boundaries, sites at which editing pauses before binding of the next guide RNA after formation of a stable duplex between a guide RNA and mRNA. This suggests that the region of base pairing between individual guide RNAs and the COmI transcript is not strictly conserved in kinetoplastids, implying gradual evolution of the editing process.
Kinetoplastid RNA editing, the addition or deletion of uridines from trypanosomatid mitochondrial transcripts, creates >90% of the 288 amino acid codons in the cytochrome-c oxidase subunit III (COIII) transcript in both Trypanosoma brucei (1) and Herpetomonas (2). The mechanism of RNA editing is thought to involve several guide RNA (gRNA) molecules, small maxicircle or minicircle transcripts that mediate editing by base pairing with specific regions of the edited transcript, allowing some GU base pairs. Complete editing proceeds 3' to 5' and requires a set of overlapping gRNAs. Editing by each gRNA creates an anchor sequence for binding the next gRNA (3, 4) .
The progressive realignment of gRNA with mRNA (5) produces a series of intermediates as uridines are added to or deleted from active editing sites. These molecules typically contain 3' contiguously edited sequences and 5' contiguously unedited sequences, separated by a junction region which contains both correctly edited and incorrectly edited sequences. Partially edited molecules have been found with sites that are not edited precisely 3' to 5', particularly in the junction region (5) (6) (7) (8) . These unexpected patterns of editing result from incomplete editing, the addition or deletion of fewer than the correct number of uridines at an editing site, and misediting, either the editing of sites which are not edited in the mature transcript or the excessive editing of normal editing sites. Pairing of an incorrect gRNA with the mRNA may also lead to misediting (9). Presumably, most of these unexpected patterns are eliminated by reediting of the misedited sites, producing a maturely edited transcript (5).
Editing often pauses at the same position, producing an excess of partially edited molecules which are correctly edited up to a common boundary between the 5' end of the contiguously edited region and the 3' end of the junction region. These boundaries reflect gRNA utilization and define the 5' boundaries of some gRNA/mRNA anchor duplex regions for cytochrome b in Leishmania tarentolae (6) and ATPase 6 and COIII in T. brucei (5, 8) . Presumably the The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact.
pauses occur when one gRNA has finished editing a region and has formed a stable duplex with the mRNA, which must be displaced by the anchor region of the next gRNA (4-6). This suggests that one can use a reverse approach to infer the locations of potential gRNAs within the COIII sequence and to compare these locations between species by sampling the pool of steady-state intermediates from each species. In the absence of information about the gRNAs for Herpetomonas, we sought to map the boundaries of partially edited transcripts by this approach, in order to compare the location of potential gRNA/mRNA anchor regions between two species ofHerpetomonas, H. megaseliae and H. mariadeanei, which we chose because they have substantially diverged in both the unedited and the edited sequences but are more closely related to each other than either is to T. brucei (2).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell Culture. H. megaseliae (30209) and H. mariadeanei (30708) obtained from the American Type Culture Collection were grown in BHI medium (Difco) and LIT medium (15), respectively, with 10% fetal bovine serum at 25°C.
cDNA Synthesis, Amplification, Cloning, and Sequencing. Oligonucleotides COIII and 4ED were used to amplify partially edited molecules from H. mariadeanei first-strand cDNA synthesized with random hexamers and murine reverse transcriptase (Pharmacia), and oligonucleotides COIII-2 and a species-specific primer complementary to the 3' never-edited region (3'NE) were used to amplify H. megaseliae and H. mariadeanei first-strand cDNA synthesized with the 3'-NE primer and Superscript reverse transcriptase (BRL) from total RNA (10), using 45 cycles of 0.75 min at 94°C, 1.5 min at 50°C or 58°C, and 1.5 min at 72°C (11). PCR products were spin-purified (Centricon-30, Amicon), cloned (T-vector, Novagen, and TA Cloning, Invitrogen), and 11 clones obtained by the first method were screened by colony PCR and sequenced on both strands with Sequenase (United States Biochemical). Clones obtained by the second method were screened by hybridization to a mixture of oligonucleotides (4ED, 8ED, and liED) complementary to the 3' end of the T. brucei edited COIII transcript. Fifty positive clones were sequenced on both strands with Taq DNA polymerase (Promega;fmol sequencing system). Clone 1.36, obtained by the second procedure, was diluted <10-8, reamplified, and cloned exactly as above, and 12 clones were sequenced to quantify PCR error.
Oligonucleotides. Oligodeoxynucleotide sequences were as follows: COIII, 5'-GAAGGAGAGGGGAGGTTTCG-3'; COIII-2, 5'-CCA(A/G)GGAGAAGCAGGGAC(C/A)GA-3'; H. mariadeanei 3'NE, 5'-GTATTGTTGTTATAACTACTAbbreviations: COIII, cytochrome-c oxidase subunit III; gRNA, guide RNA. *The sequences reported in this paper have been deposited in the GenBank data base (accession nos. U00597-U00618, U00622-U00658, and U00660-U00661). GCuu.AulluAuuul,:uCuCGUUlAAuutA,Guuu(,AuA
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GuuAuCuAuu;uGlGiC;GuCuuAAuuAuuLLuuuuumuu_lluuCluiuuuCGuuu Cmil GuU;Auu AOl ACuuuGIAGI -2.5 CuuAulGuAuuuGuGuGuuuAAuiuA 1uuuuuuulL,,uuuGCuuC,iiuuuuCiuu Gumi i/mIAimu AUU ACuuuJC.ACUCIU 2 .61 CuuiAuGuAuuii/uluC;uuutAAuAili,uuiuuuuuuuull;uuCCu,uuuG;uuu TTOTGGGGGGGCAGGAGAGGCAACTCAGGAGGGGGAGAG TTTGTTTAAT TTTTATGTATGGATACACG T TTT TTT TGTAT GTTGT T-TTGTAT TGACAT TTG TTGAT TGT   B   TTTTGGGGGGGCAGGAGAGGCAACTCAGGAGGGGGAGAGCGTTTGTTTAATTTTTTATGTATGGATACACGTTTTGTTTTTTGTATG TTG TTT TGTATTGACA TTTTG CGATTGT   C   TTTTCGGGGGGCAGGAGAGGCAACTCAGGAGGGGGAGAGCG TT TGTTTAATTTTTTATGTATGGATACACG TTTTGTTTTTTG TATG TGTTGTTTTGTAT TGACA T TTGTTGATGT   E   TT-.TGGGGG-CAGGAGAGGCAACTCAGGAGGGGGAGAGCG TTTGT TTAATTTTTTATGTATGG ATACAC-TTGT TTTTTGTATGTGTTTTT GTTOAC A T TTTGAT TGT   F   -TTTCGGGGGCAGGAGAGGCAACTCACCACGGCGAGAGCG TTG-TTAATTTTTTATGTATGGATACACGTTTGT TTT --GTATGTOGTGTTTTOTA.TGGCAT TTTGTTGATGT   G   TTTTNGGGG-GCAGGAGAGGCAACTCAGGAGGGGGAGAGCGTT TG TAATTTTTTATG -ATGAT ACACG TTTTTTTTTGCTATGT T-GTTTT TATTGACAT TT .GAT.TGT   H   TTTTGGGGAGGCAGGAGAGGCAACTAGAGGCGAGAGCGTT TTTAATTTTTTATGTATGGATACAC TTTT.TTTTTTT TA0GTTTTG TTTTTATT A ATTTTO TTGAT TT   I   TTTGGGGGGGCAGGAGAGGCAACTCAGGAGGGGGAGAGCG TTTGT TTAATTTTTATGTATGGATACACGTTTOT TTTTTTGTATT TGC 'GT TT TAT TGACA.-T TTGA TGT   K   TTTTNGGGGGGCAGGAGACGCAACTCAGGAGGGGGAGAGCG TTG-NTAAT TTTATG TATGGATACACGTTT TGTTTT TGTA T TGTTGTTTTGTAT. ACATTGTTGATTGT   I   TT TNGGGGGGCAGGAGAGGCAACTCAGGAGGGGGAGAGG TTTG6 TTAATTTTTTAGTATGGATACACGTTT TT C-GTATGTTGTTGTTTTGTATGAA CT T-GT7GAT-GT   M   TTTTGGGGGGCCAGGAGAGGCAACTCAGGAGC-GGC.AGAG A TTT.GTAA-TTT TTTATGCTATGGATACAC-GTTTTTT O  ATTATG-. GTT TGTAT GACA-OTT--TGA . Each class represents the number of editing sites sampled at which 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 clones share a common boundary. We conservatively estimated the zero class (number of editing sites which were not the boundaries of any clone) by the inclusive number of editing sites covered in the survey (sites of uridine addition or deletion in the correctly edited mRNA located between the first and last partially edited sites) less the number of editing sites which were boundaries in one or more of the clones.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Amplification of Partially Edited Transcripts. We used two PCR strategies based on the 3'-to-5' progression of editing to isolate partially edited COIII transcripts, by a combination of either 5' unedited and 3' edited primers (7) or a 5' unedited primer and a downstream primer complementary to a neveredited sequence in the 3' untranslated region, just upstream of the poly(A) tail (Fig. 1) . Clones obtained by the second method were screened with a 3' edited probe to identify ones which were partially edited. We sequenced 11 H. (Figs. 2 and 3) , as in T. brucei (8) and L. tarentolae (6). We found editing of nine new sites, which are not edited in the mature mRNA, in the region of the H. mariadeanei transcript we studied, which contains 553 nt and 128 editing sites in the mature mRNA, and editing of three new sites in H. megaseliae, which contains 294 nt and 69 mature editing sites in the region we studied. The number of misedited or incompletely edited sites per clone and the number of new editing sites is much greater in T. brucei (8) than in either Herpetomonas species, although this may reflect differences in the cloning procedure and the length of the region we used.
The level of misediting also depends on the region studied. For example, in H. mariadeanei, six of the eight clones that included sites 122-128 in the junction region were edited at new sites. Either editing by an incorrect gRNA (6, 9) or misediting by the correct gRNA (5) could lead to the longer stretches of incorrect editing in the junction regions of seven H. mariadeanei clones (AS, B10, B12, B6, B5, B4, and A12; Fig. 3 ) and H. megaseliae clone 1.17 (Fig. 2) .
Although incomplete editing and misediting are much more pronounced in the junction regions (8), we found 60 examples of either unexpected editing or PCR errors (57 additions or Comparison between the edited domains of the H. mariadeanei (Hma) and H. megaseliae (Hme) COIII transcripts in the region studied and the location of boundaries that occurred in three or more clones in each data set. Sequences are numbered at left according to the completely edited sequence (2). The editing site and number of clones in parentheses which shared a common boundary are indicated by arrows. The potential anchor duplex regions inferred from two T. brucei gRNAs are boxed, and the region which could pair with the T. brucei gRNAs (which continues, shown in italics, 28 nt upstream of the 5' end of the amplified portion used in this study) is underlined in the H. megaseliae sequence. Uridines added by editing are shown in lowercase; encoded uridines deleted by editing are indicated by asterisks, gaps in alignment by dashes, and the stop codon by solid underline.
Biochemistry: Landweber et al. data were fit to a Poisson distribution by using the program POISFIT by R. C. Lewontin. The data are significantly different from a Poisson distribution, due to the number of boundaries shared by five clones in H. megaseliae and an excess in the zero class, which we conservatively underestimated (see Materials and Methods). A and B refer to the cloning strategy in Fig. 1 .
